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Details of Visit:

Author: james3rd
Location 2: Surrey
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 22 May 2008 11.00am
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Pearl
Phone: 01483455853

The Premises:

Pearl's 1st floor apartment is set in a small block in a very quiet side road with 2 hour free parking
outside just a few hundred yards from the High Street and London Road rail station.As befitting a
lady her place is immaculately neat and spotlessly clean.The area is undoubtedly safe and
respectable

The Lady:

Pearl is a tall very upright dark haired lady in her late 40's early 50's;she has a most statuesque
figure with gorgeous natural boobs,long slender shapely legs and no hint of a middle age spread
whatsoever

The Story:

Pearl welcomed me with a nice smile,wearing a red wrapover dress displaying just the right amount
of cleavage. She made me a cup of coffee and we chatted very amicably for a short while.However
itching to unwrap this very classy lady and see if her refinement inhibited her sexual desires I
suggested we adjourn to the bedroom.

Pearl offered to give me a back massage but I declined politely as I undid her dress and slipped it
off;she stood before me in a black bra with her tits spilling out,black lacy panties and black
stockings and smiling invitingly.I was out of my clothes in an instant with Pearls assistance and very
soon unhooking her bra and easing her panties down her stockinged legs to reveal a veritable bush
of dark hair under which lay hidden treasure.Before setting out to explore the bush I felt her
magnificent tits and gently sucked her nipples

I lay Pearl on the bed and parting her pussy lips inserted my tongue deep inside,she was already
well moistened and for the next 10 mins pleasured her this way before Pearl keen to make sure I
enjoyed the same put a condom on my swollen cock and gave me a superb licking sucking
combination. Following on she guided my cock into cunnie doggy style and I thrust inside her most
enjoyably.

Fearing I would come I asked Pearl for a break but within minutes she sat astride me, my cock right
up inside her and she leaned forwards to swing her ample tits tantalisingly in front of my face. I
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grabbed each in turn and sucked her nipples once more.

Feeling again on the point of ejaculation I called a halt and we lay on the bed cuddling for a few
minutes before I decided what my grand finale would be. Pearl knelt on the bed and grasping her
peachy bum cheeks I rammed my cock back into her and for 30 seconds or so gave it all I had got
exploding at least 2 weeks spunk into her.Pearl was more than willing and revelling in the
action;she certainly wants you to enjoy her.

Thoroughly satisfied and washed clean we returned to the lounge for another coffee and very
pleasant conversation. I looked at my watch and noticed that I had gone well over my time but Pearl
was totally unconcerned.She kissed me on the cheek at the door and hoped to see me again. She
most certainly will,for ?80 an hour with Pearl is an absolute bargain
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